Industry: Arts & Entertainment  
**Balloon Studio**  
Deborah Wierenga  
Owner  
12200 E. Lynne, Wichita, KS 67207  
(316) 733-1029 | balloonstudio@sbcglobal.net  
Balloonstudiowichita.com  
KMC Affiliation: Parent of Alumni

Industry: Arts & Entertainment  
**Vanessa O'Brien Design**  
Vanessa O'Brien  
Owner  
3901 Edgemont, Wichita, KS 67208  
(316) 644-8656 | vanobrien@att.net  
KMC Affiliation: Parent of Alumni

Industry: Arts & Entertainment  
**Air Capital String Quartet**  
Kristen Smaglik  
Owner  
9307 Pebblebrook, Wichita, KS 67207  
(316) 687-4317 | kristen.smaglik@cox.net  
KMC Affiliation: Current Parent

Industry: Autos & Boats  
**All Elements Auto**  
Andi Wilbert ’94 Puckett  
Owner  
2020 E. 1st Street, Wichita, KS 67214  
(316) 943-8444 | office@allelementsauto.com  
allelementsauto.com  
KMC Affiliation: Parent and Alumni

Industry: Business & Professional  
**AM Law, LLC**  
Marcos Montemayor ’99  
Attorney at Law  
345 N. Riverview Street, Suite 730, Wichita, KS 67203  
(316) 261-8777 | mm@amlawllc.com  
www.amlawllc.com  
KMC Affiliation: Alumni

Industry: Business & Professional  
**Caitlin Komadina, Realtor - ReeceNichols South Central Kansas**  
Caitlin Oatman '08 Komadina  
Realtor  
7555 W. 21st St. N., Suite 101, Wichita, KS 67205  
(316) 655-0896 | caitlink@reecenichols.com  
caitlink@reecenichols.com  
KMC Affiliation: Alumni

Industry: Business & Professional  
**Chenay Sloan, Realtor, Berkshire Hathaway PenFed Realty**  
Chenay Dixon '95 Sloan  
Real Estate Advocate  
12021 E. 13th St No., Wichita, KS 67206  
(316) 304-3061 | chenay.sloan@penfedrealty.com  
www.chenaysloan.com  
KMC Affiliation: Current Parent and Alumni

Industry: Business & Professional  
**Christian Biz Owners on Fire**  
Christina Weber  
Christian Entrepreneur Coach / Consultant  
641 S. Hillside, Wichita, KS 67211  
(316) 684-7886 | christina@christianbizownersonfire.com  
www.christianbizownersonfire.com  
KMC Affiliation: Current Parent
Industry: Business & Professional
Cole Luxury Team- Coldwell Banker Mountain Properties
Leon Fell '66, Realtor
2111 N. Frontage Road, #C1, Vail, CO 81657
(970) 948-0395 | leon@coleluxuryteam.com
www.kathysellsvail.com
KMC Affiliation: Alumni

Industry: Business & Professional
Cummings & Cummings, LLC
Bill Cummings '78
Owner
129 E. Second Street N, Wichita, KS 67202
(316) 264-1548 | bill@billcummingsllc.com
www.billcummingsllc.com
KMC Affiliation: Current Parent and Alumni

Industry: Business & Professional
Cummings & Cummings, LLC
Bill Cummings '78
Owner
129 E. Second Street N, Wichita, KS 67202
(316) 264-1548 | bill@billcummingsllc.com
www.billcummingsllc.com
KMC Affiliation: Current Parent and Alumni

Industry: Business & Professional
EiC Media
Jeff Shibley '80
Owner
PO Box 933, Dillon, CO 80435
(970) 333-4601 | shibi@aol.com
www.eventsincolorado.com
KMC Affiliation: Alumni

Industry: Business & Professional
Famhost Fleet Management & Hosting
Paul Farmer '66
Founder
245 N. Waco, Suite T20, Wichita, KS 67202
(316) 444-1403 | paul@bizhawk.com
www.famhost.com
KMC Affiliation: Parent of Alumni and Alumni

Industry: Business & Professional
Healthcare Fraud Group Wichita
Cubal Porur
7570 W. 21st St N, Wichita, KS 67205
(316) 617-3345 | fghwwwzee60688@gmail.com
https://healthcarefraudgroup.com/medicare-fraud-attorney-wichita-ks
KMC Affiliation: Current Parent

Industry: Business & Professional
Heather Stewart, Realtor - Coldwell Banker Plaza Real Estate
Realtor, ABR, GRI, SRES, SRS, CRS
12221 E. Central, Wichita, KS 67206
(316) 204-3645 | hstewart@plazare.com
www.WichitaRealEstateNowTeam.com
KMC Affiliation: Current Parent

Industry: Business & Professional
Hinkle Law Firm, LLC
John E. Rapp '96
Member
1617 N. Waterfront Parkway, Suite 400, Wichita, KS 67206
(316) 371-5489 | jrapp@hinklaw.com
KMC Affiliation: Current Parent and Alumni

Industry: Business & Professional
Key Management Company
Tony Catanese '68
President
7701 E. Kellogg St. Ste 250, Wichita, KS 67207
(316) 264-1866 | tonycat@keymgmt.com
KMC Affiliation: Grandparent and Alumni
Industry: Business & Professional
Legasus Group, LC
Clemens Ast ’60
Founder
121 N. Mead, Suite 109, Wichita, KS 67202
(316) 681-0444 | cast@legasusgroup.com
www.legasusgroup.com
KMC Affiliation: Alumni

Industry: Business & Professional
McDonald Tinker PA
Scott Sanders
Attorney at Law
300 W. Douglas, Ste 500, Wichita, KS 67202
(316) 263-5851 | ssanders@mcdonaldtinker.com
www.mcdonaldtinker.com
KMC Affiliation: Current Parent

Industry: Business & Professional
MotherLode Productions, LLC
Leon Fell ’66
A Sports Management and Promotion Co
P.O. Box 2676, Avon, CO 81620
(970) 948-0395 | leonfell@rof.net
KMC Affiliation: Alumni

Industry: Business & Professional
Nexus Commercial Property Maintenance
Robert Werne ’90, Co-Owner
1245 N. Sante Fe, Wichita, KS 67214
(316) 655-7666 | bjwerne@cox.net
www.Nexuscommercial.net
KMC Affiliation: Alumni and Current Parent

Industry: Business & Professional
Prominent Title Agency, LLC
Dan Engen ’85
Agent
7365 E. Kemper Road, Suite B, Cincinnati, OH 45249
(513) 779-7714 | Dan@ProminentTitleAgency.com
www.ProminentTitleAgency.com
KMC Affiliation: Alumni

Industry: Business & Professional
Martha Baker, Realtor,
J.P. Weigand & Sons, Inc.
Martha Schaefer ’83 Baker, Realtor
6530 E. 13th Street North, Wichita, KS 67206
(316) 619-3294 | mbaker@weigand.com
www.weigand.com/agents/info/marthabaker/
KMC Affiliation: Current Parent and Alumni

Industry: Business & Professional
Monroe & McDonough
Larry McDonough ’59
Attorney at Law
2701 E. Speedway Blvd, Ste 101, Tucson, AZ 85716
(520) 292-2500 | lmcdonough@mmbmazlaw.com
KMC Affiliation: Alumni

Industry: Business & Professional
Nikki Chippeaux Realtor
Nikki Skach ’96 Chippeaux
New and Patio Homes Sales Specialist
Perfection Builders Realty 11828 W. Central, Ste 112, Wichita, KS 67212
(316) 644-4817 | nikki@perfectionbuilders.com
KMC Affiliation: Alumni

Industry: Business & Professional
Occidental Management, Inc.
Gary Oborny ’83
Chairman and CEO
811 E. 32nd St. N., Ste 101, Wichita, KS 67226
(316) 262-3331 | gary@occmgmt.com
www.occmgmt.com
KMC Affiliation: Alumni

Industry: Business & Professional
PetroBase, LLC
Kyle Stephenson, James Stephenson ’09
Software Developer
1540 N. Freedom Rd, Wichita, KS 67230
(316) 755-6850 | kyle@petrobase.net
www.petrobase.net
KMC Affiliation: Parent of Alumni
Industry: Business & Professional
Randal Steiner Architect P.A.
Randal Steiner ’74
Architect
565 Westshore Ln., Wichita, KS 67209
(316) 641-4670 | Randal@RSAarchitect.com
www.RSAarchitect.com
KMC Affiliation: Alumni

Industry: Business & Professional
RSM Marketing Services
Bruce Rowley ’85
Managing Partner
400 S. Commerce Street, Wichita, KS 67202
(316) 977-9600 | Browley@RSMconnect.com
www.RSMconnect.com
KMC Affiliation: Alumni

Industry: Business & Professional
Security 1st Title
Mike Brown ’93
Senior Vice President
727 N. Waco Ave., Suite 300, Wichita, KS 67203
(316) 267-8371 | njbrown@security1st.com
www.security1st.com
KMC Affiliation: Current Parent and Alumni

Industry: Business & Professional
Shift Happens, LLC
Cecily Rodriguez ’92
Owner/Consultant
81 N. Cayuga Rd, Williamsville, NY 14221
(716) 812-4847 | cecily@shifthappensllc.com
https://www.shifthappensllc.com/
KMC Affiliation: Alumni

Industry: Business & Professional
Teknion
Laura Baxt ’08 Cullinane
Development Manager
222 Merchandise Mart Plaza, Ste 1048, Chicago, IL 60654
(224) 201-0833 | laura.cullinane@teknion.com
www.teknion.com
KMC Affiliation: Alumni

Industry: Business & Professional
Robert P. Burns, P.A.
Robert P. Burns ’77
Attorney at Law
2400 N. Woodlawn Blvd, Ste. 215, Wichita, KS 67220
(316) 613-2500 | rburns@rpbconstructionlaw.com
www.rpbconstructionlaw.com
KMC Affiliation: Alumni and Parent of Alumni

Industry: Business & Professional
Sanders Design
Trina Naccarato ’90 Sanders
Owner / Graphic Designer
1913 N. Burning Tree St, Wichita, KS 67230
(316) 655-6452 | trina@trinasanders.com
www.trinasanders.com
KMC Affiliation: Current Parent and Alumni

Industry: Business & Professional
Shen Milsom & Wilke
Missy Plein ’83 Jewett
Senior Associate
1822 Blake Street, Denver, CO 80202
(303) 882-9710 | hjewett@smwllc.com
https://www.smwllc.com
KMC Affiliation: Alumni

Industry: Business & Professional
Shon L Chapman Agency Inc. – American Family Insurance
Shon Chapman
Insurance Agent
11832 W. Central, Ste 110, Wichita, KS 67212
(316) 721-3800 | schapman@amfam.com
www.shonchapman.com
KMC Affiliation: Parent of Alumni and Current Parent

Industry: Business & Professional
TGC Properties
Tim Becker
Owner
P.O.Box 20221, Wichita, KS 67208
(316) 619-2264 | timbecker@gmail.com
KMC Affiliation: Current Parent
Industry: Business & Professional
The Arnold Group – A Human Resource Company
Katie Staats ’11 Gibson, Director of Operations
530 S. Topeka St, Wichita, KS 67202
(316) 263-9283 | kgibson@the-arnold-group.com
www.the-arnold-group.com
KMC Affiliation: Alumni

Industry: Business & Professional
The Humart Group
Kay Martens ’53 Husted
P. O. Box 3304, Saratoga, CA 95070
(408) 320-1703 | kayhusted@sbcglobal.net
KMC Affiliation: Alumni

Industry: Business & Professional
Triplett, Woolf & Garretson, LLC
Andrew Kovar ’99
Attorney at Law
2959 N. Rock Road, Suite 300, Wichita, KS 67226
(316) 630-8100 | ankovar@twgfirm.com
www.twgfirm.com
KMC Affiliation: Current Parent and Alumni

Industry: Business & Professional
Visual Media Group, LLC
Lindon Bontz ’76
Managing Director
3260 N. Jabara Rd., Wichita, KS 67226
(316) 213-3779 | lbontz@hotmail.com
www.visualmediagroupllc.com
KMC Affiliation: Alumni

Industry: Business & Professional
Weber Law Office, P.A.
Joseph Weber
Attorney at Law
727 N Waco St., Ste 585, Wichita, KS 67203
(316) 265-7802 | joseph@weberlawoffice.com
www.weberlawoffice.com
KMC Affiliation: Current Parent

Industry: Business & Professional
Keller Williams Hometown Partners:
Agnew & Associates
Lola Pritchett ’92 Pfeifer, Realtor
800 E. Douglas, Wichita, KS 67202
(316) 708-0330 | lpfeifer36@gmail.com
KMC Affiliation: Current Parent and Alumni

Industry: Business & Professional
Felipe’s Jr.
Jose Martinez
Owner
9718 E. Harry, Wichita, KS 67002
(316) 684-8931 | felipesjr4@gmail.com
KMC Affiliation: Current Parent

Industry: Business & Professional
The Stop Karoke Bar
Alan Brinkman ’01 / Tyler Clark ’01
Co-Owners
1450 S. Washington, Wichita, KS 67211
(316) 778-0248 | thestopwichita@gmail.com
KMC Affiliation: Alumni

Industry: Business & Professional
Third Place Brewing
Jason and Annmarie ’93 Sander Algya
Co-Owners
630 E. Douglas Ste 150, Wichita, KS 67202
(316) 833-2873 | thirdplacebrewing@gmail.com
KMC Affiliation: Current Parent and Alumni

Industry: Business & Professional
Angelos Italian Restaurant
Gina Fasciano-Hogan
Owner/Operator
5231 E. Central, Wichita, KS 67208
(316) 612-9058 | joe@angeloswichita.com
KMC Affiliation: Parent of Alumni
Industry: Education & Training
Hondros Education Group
John Hondros '62
Chairman
4140 Executive Parkway, Westerville, OH 43081
(888) 466-3767 | kmccann@hondros.com
KMC Affiliation: Alumni

Industry: Education & Training
Office of Marriage and Family Life
Becky Nixon '83 Knapp
Program Coordinator of Natural Family Planning
437 N. Topeka, Wichita, KS 67202
(316) 685-5240 | knappb@catholicdioceseofwichita.org
www.catholicdioceseofwichita.org/mfl
KMC Affiliation: Alumni, Parent of Alumni and Current Parent

Industry: Health & Medicine
A Better Solution In Home Care
Amy Torres
CEO
420 S. Emporia, Ste 120, Wichita, KS 67202
(316) 295-3282 | atorres@absihc.com
www.absihc.com/wichita
KMC Affiliation: Current Parent

Industry: Health & Medicine
Animal Health Center of Wichita
Dina Rivera '91 Steineker, DVM
Veterinarian, Owner
2930 E. Harry St, Wichita, KS 67211
(316) 267-4738 | frontdesk@animalhealthcenterwichita.com
animalhealthcenterwichita.com
KMC Affiliation: Alumni

Industry: Health & Medicine
Ascension Via Christi Health, Inc.
Matthew Hesse '78
Ascension Legal/KS-OK Markets
8200 E. Thorn, Wichita, KS 67226
(316) 858-4924 | matthew.hesse@ascension.org
KMC Affiliation: Parent and Alumni

Industry: Health & Medicine
Arrow Therapy Group
Paula Pate '87 Schaefer
Therapist
111 S. Whittier, Wichita, KS 67207
(316) 689-4293 | paula@arrowtherapygroup.com
www.arrowtherapygroup.com
KMC Affiliation: Parent of Alumni and Alumni

Industry: Health & Medicine
Behavioral Medicine Specialist, P.A.
Mandi Seachris '96 Schoenhofer
Therapist (Mental Health)
7829 E. Rockhill St, Bldg 100, Suite 101, Wichita, KS 67206
(316) 686-5195 | mseachris@bmspa.net
www.behavioralmedicinespecialists.com
KMC Affiliation: Alumni

Industry: Health & Medicine
Bhargava Family Dentistry
Drs. Neil '91 and Shannon Knuppel '91 Bhargava
Dentists
1230 N. Broadmoor Ave, Wichita, KS 67206
(316) 630-0002 | BhargavaFamilyDentistry@gmail.com
www.BhargavaDDS.com
KMC Affiliation: Current Parent and Alumni
Industry: Health & Medicine
Blanchard Psychological Services, Inc.
Christy Rademacher '89 Blanchard
Licensed Psychologist/Owner
1201 Wakarusa Drive, Ste C3-F, Lawrence, KS 66049
(785) 838-8998 | christy.blanchard@blanchardpsych.com
KMC Affiliation: Alumni

Industry: Health & Medicine
Cancer Center of Kansas
Dr. Dennis F Moore, Jr MD '79
Physician
818 N. Emporia #403, Wichita, KS 67214
(316) 613-4222 | dmoore6661@msn.com
KMC Affiliation: Parent of Alumni and Alumni

Industry: Health & Medicine
Chris Hickerson D.D.S.
Dr. Christopher Hickerson '95
Dentist
1861 E. Madison, Suite 400 & 500, Derby, KS 67037
(316) 337-5974 | chrishickersondds@yahoo.com
www.chrishickersondds.com
KMC Affiliation: Alumni

Industry: Health & Medicine
Consumer's Pharmacy
Hannah Rinkenbaugh '09
Pharmacist
1035 N. Emporia St, Suite 170, Wichita, KS 67214
(316) 263-6233 | cpharmacy01@gmail.com
www.consumerspharmacy.com
KMC Affiliation: Alumni

Industry: Health & Medicine
CORE Physical Therapy
Jill Austin
Physical Therapist
11120 E. 26th St N., Ste 1300, Wichita, KS 67226
(316) 858-1177 | coreptwichita@gmail.com
www.coreptwichita.net
KMC Affiliation: Current Parent

Industry: Health & Medicine
Faith, Hope and Therapy
Katelyn Real '11 Aguiar
LMLP
250 N. Rock Rd., Ste 210, Wichita, KS 67206
(316) 202-8036 | katelyn@faithhopeandtherapy.com
www.faithhopeandtherapy.com
KMC Affiliation: Alumni

Industry: Health & Medicine
Flint Hills Medical Clinic
Drs. Jason Hampl, Heather Loyle '87 Hampl, Chris Meyer '86
Physicians
307 W. Hwy 54, Andover, KS 67002
(316) 218-0008 | flinthills@ksmedcenter.com
www.Flinthillsmedical.com
KMC Affiliation: Current Parent and Alumni

Industry: Health & Medicine
Kansas Kids Heart Center
Dr. Tuan Nguyen '00
Pediatric Cardiologist
7015 E. Central, Suite 2, Wichita, KS 67206
(316) 440-8800 | DrNguyen@KansasKidsHeartCenter.com
www.kansaskidshotheartcenter.com/
KMC Affiliation: Current Parent and Alumni
Industry: Health & Medicine
Optimal Performance
Tyler Jennings ’13
Strength Coach/ Personal Training
11444 E. Central Ave, Wichita, KS 67206
(316) 832-8260 | tylercjennings@outlook.com
www.OPTEAMFIT.COM
KMC Affiliation: Alumni

Industry: Health & Medicine
R2 Center for Dentistry
Drs. Ty and Terra Reusser
Dentists
13121 E. 21st St N Ste 107, Wichita, KS 67230
(316) 630-9500 | r2docs@r2dentistry.com
www.r2dentistry.com
KMC Affiliation: Current Parent and Parent of Alumni

Industry: Health & Medicine
Sleeptopia
Kevin Kunz
CEO
411 S. Pattie St, Wichita, KS 67211
(316) 573-5699 | Kevin.Kunz@sleeptopiainc.com
www.sleeptopiainc.com
KMC Affiliation: Current Parent

Industry: Health & Medicine
Regent Park Rehabilitation & Healthcare
Brian Warren ’73
President/Owner
10604 E. 13th Street, Wichita, KS 67206
(316) 337-5450 | bwarren@foundationproperties.net
www.regentparkrehab.net
KMC Affiliation: Alumni and Parent of Alumni

Industry: Health & Medicine
Zeal
Erin Houser ’95 Sullivan
Independent Consultant
352 S. Vassar St, Wichita, KS 67218
(316) 519-5817 | zealriches@gmail.com
www.zurvita.com/sulli
KMC Affiliation: Alumni

Industry: Home Services
All Seasons Construction, Inc.
Steve Hund ’03
Owner
916 S. Governour Rd., Wichita, KS 67207
(316) 685-1700 | steve@allseasonsconstruction.com
AllSeasonsConstruction.com
KMC Affiliation: Alumni

Industry: Home Services
Dalians Decorative Designs
Matt Dalian ’95
Owner- Professional Painter
Wichita, KS
(316) 519-5735 | mattdalian@hotmail.com
KMC Affiliation: Current Parent and Alumni

Industry: Home Services
Dan’s Heating & Cooling
Michael McDowell
Owner
242 N. New York Ave, Wichita, KS 67214
(316) 264-8951 | michael@danshc.com
danshc.com
KMC Affiliation: Current Parent
Industry Listing

Industry: Home Services

**Graf Electric**
David ’73 and Tim ’78 Graf  
Vice President  
2445 S. Glendale, Wichita, KS 67210  
(316) 686-2090 | timg@grafelectric.com;  
david@grafelectric.com | www.grafelectric.com  
KMC Affiliation: Current Parent and Alumni

**Heiland Roofing & Exteriors**
Mike Heiland  
Owner  
3835 N. Hillcrest, Suite 1, Wichita, KS 67220  
(316) 685-9250 | info@heilandroofing.com  
www.heilandroofing.com  
KMC Affiliation: Parent of Alumni

**Hillside Nursery Inc.**
Mark McHenry ’87  
President  
2200 S. Hillside, Wichita, KS 67211  
(316) 686-6414 | mark.hillside@gmail.com  
hillsidenurseryinc.com  
KMC Affiliation: Alumni

**Kansas Lighting Dist., Inc.**
Randy ’83, Marc ’85 & Kent ’86 Kretchmar  
Owners  
6000 East Central & 7000 West Central, Wichita, KS  
(316) 685-9250 | randy@kansaslighting.com  
www.kansaslighting.com  
KMC Affiliation: Alumni

**Let’s Roll Painting**
Andy Schaefer ’90  
Owner/Painter  
4602 Farmstead Ct, Wichita, KS 67220  
(316) 250-6238 | andyschaefer89@gmail.com  
KMC Affiliation: Current Parent and Alumni

**New Look Landscape, Inc**
Steve Locke ’87  
Owner  
Wichita, KS 67206  
(316) 841-8400 | newlooklandscapeinc@yahoo.com  
www.newlooklandscapeinc.net  
KMC Affiliation: Alumni

**O’Brien Lawn and Landscape**
Aaron O’Brien ’87  
Owner  
3901 Edgemont, Wichita, KS 67208  
(316) 258-8600 | obrienland3935@att.net  
KMC Affiliation: Alumni and Parent of Alumni

**Rhoden Roofing**
Ashley Liebst ’04 Rhoden  
CEO  
358 S. Laura, Wichita, KS 67211  
(316) 927-2233 | ashleyrhoden@rhodenroofing.com  
www.Rhodenroofing.com  
KMC Affiliation: Alumni

**Roto-Rooter**
Rita Farmer ’78 Campbell  
CEO  
801 E. Mt Vernon, Wichita, KS 67211  
(316) 267-4277 | dispatch@wichitarotorooter.com  
www.rooter.com  
KMC Affiliation: Alumni

**Star Lumber & Supply**
Joe Skach ’00  
Outside Sales - Cabinet Specialist  
325 S. West St, Wichita, KS 67213  
(316) 304-5445 | joe.skach@starlumber.com  
www.starlumber.com  
KMC Affiliation: Alumni
Industry: Home Services
Stephanie Frey Interiors
Stephanie Robinson '78 Frey
Interior Designer
1259 N. Bracken Ct, Wichita, KS 67206
(316) 648-1097 | sfreyinteriors@cox.net
KMC Affiliation: Alumni and Parent of Alumni

Industry: Home Services
Tom's Chimney Sweep
Tom Valadez
Owner
(316) 648-0542 | tvnasnar@yahoo.com
KMC Affiliation: Current Parent

Industry: Home Services
Mark Fulghum Painting
Mark Fulghum '97
Owner
44 N. Stratford Rd, Wichita, KS 67206
(316) 208-1970 | fuljus@yahoo.com
KMC Affiliation: Alumni

Industry: Hospitality & Travel
Hogans’ HayBale Cottage Bed and Breakfast
Joseph Hogan '83, Owner
21711 E. Fairview Rd., Walker, MO 64790
(417) 321-1019 | info@hoganshbc.com
www.hoganshbc.com
KMC Affiliation: Alumni

Industry: Hospitality & Travel
Idlewild Ridge
Stephanie Ash '78 Scoville
Owner, Hostess and Realtor
39603 Hwy 24, Lake George, CO 80827
(719) 213-7515 | stephaniescoville@gmail.com
KMC Affiliation: Alumni and Parent of Alumni

Industry: Hospitality & Travel
Kristin’s Pixie Vacations
Kristin Zarchan
Travel Agent
2347 N. Stoneybrook Ct, Wichita, KS 67226
(669) 278-4824 | Kristin@pixievacations.com
www.pixievacations.com/kristin/
KMC Affiliation: Parent of Alumni

Industry: Hospitality & Travel
The Pumphouse
Cory Ross '89
Owner
825 E. 2nd St N, Wichita, KS 67202
(316) 262-7867 | cory@pumphousewichita.com
Pumphousewichita.com
KMC Affiliation: Alumni

Industry: Money & Finance
Carey, Thomas, Hoover & Breault
Pete Cohlmia ’99
Financial Advisor
8080 E. Central Suite 200, Wichita, KS 67206
(316) 634-2222 | pcohlmia@cthb.net
www.cthb.net
KMC Affiliation: Alumni

Industry: Money & Finance
Central States Capital Markets
Sandra K. Riedl ’78 Stump
Vice President
245 N. Waco, Ste 525, Wichita, KS 67202
(316) 265-9411 | ssstump@centralstatescapital.com
www.centralstatescapital.com
KMC Affiliation: Parent of Alumni and Alumni

Industry: Money & Finance
CrossFirst Bank
Tom McGrath ’84
President
9451 E. 13th Street North, Wichita, KS 67206
(316) 259-6399 | tom.mcgrath@crossfirstbank.com
KMC Affiliation: Alumni
Industry: Money & Finance
Edward Jones
DiAnne Kepley ’66 Karas
Financial Advisor
2190 Wapakoneta Avenue, Sidney, OH 45365
(937) 497-0135 | diannekaras@yahoo.com
KMC Affiliation: Alumni

Industry: Money & Finance
Golden Plains Credit Union
Kristen Smaglik
Member Finance Assistant
9555 E Corporate Hills, Wichita, KS 67207
(316) 925-4123 | ksmaglik@gpcu.org
KMC Affiliation: Current Parent

Industry: Money & Finance
Integrity Investments
Tim Phares
Investment Advisor
8100 E. 22nd street north, Wichita, KS 67226
(316) 680-8011 | tphares@cs.net
KMC Affiliation: Current Parent

Industry: Money & Finance
Northwestern Mutual - Geoff Stalker
Geoffrey A Stalker ’85
Wealth Management Advisor
149 S. Andover Rd., Suite D, Andover, KS 67002
(316) 260-6061 | geoff.stalker@nm.com
www.geoffstalker.com
KMC Affiliation: Alumni

Industry: Money & Finance
Lori Pabst Agency- Farmers Insurance
Lori Pabst
Independent Owner
550 N. Webb Rd Ste A, Wichita, KS 67206
(316) 684-7100 | lpabst@farmersagent.com
www.TheRightLoan.biz
KMC Affiliation: Current Parent

Industry: Money & Finance
Sara Long Agency LLC – American Family Insurance
Sara Wilson ’01 Long
Agent / Owner
1445 N. Rock Rd., Ste 125, Wichita, KS 67206
(316) 686-1020 | SaraLongAgency@amfam.com
www.saralonginsurance.com
KMC Affiliation: Alumni

Industry: Money & Finance
Fidelity Bank/ Oklahoma Fidelity Bank
Christian Lehr ’98
SVP, Treasury Manager
100 E. English St., Wichita, KS 67206
(316) 204-3613 | clehr@fidelitybank.com
www.fidelitybank.com/business
KMC Affiliation: Alumni

Industry: Money & Finance
Homeowners Financial Group
Joe Wurtenberger
Licensed Mortgage Professional
4601 E. Douglas Ave #331, Wichita, KS 67218
(316) 867-7820 | joew@homeownersfg.com
www.TheRightLoan.biz
KMC Affiliation: Current Parent

Industry: Money & Finance
Pinaire Financial Strategies
Barbara Pinaire ’71
Insurance & Retirement Planning
PO Box 153, Derby, KS 67037
(316) 253-4943 | bapinaire@ft.newyorklife.com
www.pinairefinancial.com
KMC Affiliation: Alumni and Parent of Alumni

Industry: Money & Finance
Schreck Financial Group LLC
Brian Schreck ’70
Financial Planner
5940 E. Central, Wichita, KS 67208
(316) 685-9296 | schreck.brian@pmlmail.com
www.schreckfinancial.com
KMC Affiliation: Alumni and Parent of Alumni
Industry: Money & Finance
Strategic Financial Concepts
Joey Crowley ’01
216 N. Waco, Wichita, KS 67202
(316) 734-8546 | jcrowley@sfcinc.net
www.sfcinc.net
KMC Affiliation: Alumni

Industry: Money & Finance
Ziad Jabara CPA P.A.
Ziad Jabara
President/Owner
5920 E. Central, Suite 204, Wichita, KS 67208
(316) 689-6933 | ziad@jabaracpa.com
www.Jabaracpa.com
KMC Affiliation: Current Parent

Industry: Other
Alpha Volleyball Academy, LLC
Nicole Jasso ’13 Capps
Head Coach, Marketing and Recruitment Coordinator
600 N. Greenwich Rd, Wichita, KS 67206
(620) 727-0528 | info@alphavbacademy.com
www.alphavbacademy.com
KMC Affiliation: Alumni

Industry: Other
Country Accents, Inc.
Chad Joachims
Owner
1923 N. Mosley, Wichita, KS 67214
(316) 440-1343 | chad.cainc2005@gmail.com
www.countryaccentsinc.com
KMC Affiliation: Current Parent

Industry: Other
Kansas Air National Guard
Jesse Sojka
Lt. Col, Dep Commander 184MSG
52960 Jayhawk Dr, McConnell AFB, KS 67221
(316) 759-7429/Recruiting Office (316) 759-7402 | jesse.s.sojka.mil@mail.mil | www.184iw.ang.af.mil/
KMC Affiliation: Current Parent

Industry: Other
MowerTech
Jim White
Owner
1102 W. 53rd Street N, Wichita, KS 67204
(316) 755-8216 | mowertechjim@gmail.com
www.MowerTechllc.com
KMC Affiliation: Current Parent

Industry: Other
SerenityHouse B&B
Meditation Retreat
Jacqueline Atherstone ’78
President
205 Allison, Newton, KS 67114
(316) 882-4483 | SerenityHousebnb@gmail.com
KMC Affiliation: Alumni

Industry: Retail
J.Hilburn Men’s Clothier
Lisa Koehn
Independent Personal Stylist
Wichita, KS
(316) 209-1162 | lisa.koehn@jhilburnpartner.com
www.lisakoehn.jhilburn.com
KMC Affiliation: Current Parent

Industry: Retail
JET Office Supply
Kirk Lester ’70
Owner
1082 N. Armour, Wichita, KS 67206
(316) 308-0611 | jetos@cox.net
KMC Affiliation: Alumni
Industry: Retail

JT's Liquor
James Jabara
Owner
3700 N. Woodlawn Suite 103, Wichita, KS 67220
(316) 683-4000 | matt@jtsliquor.com
https://jtsliquor.com/
KMC Affiliation: Current Parent

Industry: Retail

Mulberry Bush Consignment Sale
Chenay Dixon '95 Sloan
Owner
Children's Tri-Annual Consignment Sale
(316) 304-3061 | chenay@mbcsale.com
www.mbcsale.com
KMC Affiliation: Current Parent and Alumni

Industry: Retail

Schmidt's Welding Supply & Repair, Inc.
Craig J. Schmidt '88
Owner
1403 S. Mosley, Wichita, KS 67211
(316) 262-0686 | craig@schmidts welding.kscoxmail.com
KMC Affiliation: Current Parent and Alumni

Industry: Retail

The Frame Shop
Philip and Sydney Frangenberg
Owners
2132 N. Rock Road, Suite 105, Wichita, KS 67206
(316) 634-2221 | sydney@framingsupplier.com
www.The-frameshop.com
KMC Affiliation: Parent of Alumni

Industry: Retail

Walton's (Everything but the Meat!)
Sandy Olson '83 Walton
Creative Director, Brett Walton, President/CEO
3639 N. Comotara St., Wichita, KS 67226
(316) 262-0651 | sandy@waltonsinc.com
www.meatgistics.com
KMC Affiliation: Alumni

Industry: Retail

Moxie Sass & Class Boutique
Pattie Durham
Owner
2431 N. Greenwich Rd, Wichita, KS 67226
(316) 719-3693 | hello@moxiesassandclass.com
www.moxiesassandclass.com
KMC Affiliation: Parent of Alumni

Industry: Retail

Pampered Chef
Sharon Hoffman
Independent Consultant
11455 E. 84th Cir S, Derby, KS 67037
(316) 207-4298 | chefsharonh@gmail.com
www.pamperedchef.biz/sharonhoffman
KMC Affiliation: Parent of Alumni

Industry: Retail

Superior Rubber Stamp & Seal, Inc.
Mike Herman '88
Account Executive
2725 E. Douglas Ave, Wichita, KS 67211
(316) 682-5511 | orders@superiorrubberstamp.com
www.SuperiorRubberStamp.com
KMC Affiliation: Current Parent and Alumni

Industry: Retail

The T-Shirt Kitchen
Angela Molina '97 Hull
Owner
3700 E. Douglas, #52, Wichita, KS 67212
KMC Affiliation: Alumni

Industry: Retail

Wicked Stitch
Angela Molina '97 Hull
Owner
1719 N. Rock Rd. #103, Wichita, KS 67206
(316) 516-1352 | wickstitch@hotmail.com
KMC Affiliation: Alumni